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Pactrn. perieace1 ‘ ràmon<7 nf wh]'°’ ln theJlr0Vl<1^e 0oJ. a*[*t^ stonln6 b!oo<i- Now, do not fail to roll'the heavy Church. It also suggests to me what transpired
others, hia disposition on several of hiai was brought to her dying bed, she urged him, thunders of this truth throughout the field of your more than forty-four years ago when I first entered
from the worlcP°TV)^™ch°an'Mtent'has’thU beeiTthe °*îkm"" ®ftbe numatry that_ there is salvation through the W upon the Christian min^«d ^
case that he had twice sent m hi. u*1* • ^ ln heaven. Through the influence of the deemer. Proclaim the law to the impenitent sinner ; the Church of God to preach the unsearchable HnheeCprovidencTor«?J3n 7“ 1 * “ 8pirVe induct to consecrate himself, unre- preach the Ooapel to the awakened sinner. To the ofChriat.
intiHhe hands of tbe^r^tivw^om'thev^’ere sent* SMÎ* SaVi°Ur “ WM ™ April 1856 Sw8 b“" that he is guilty, that years ago, whenf
At length he wasindmSl Cleave the matt.- entirely >/*/ h* “t** b" conversion, a ket of which he never he u 'under the curae ; the awakened -me theee young brethren, and consecrated Pmy*«lf to 
withZdandto remdratffriSSTteM £LÆ,u’ althouj* at times he had had occasion point to (Uvary and offer him a free, pre- the work of the Christian mini.™ W&Te£ 
was Hia will that he should do ,o. 8 LfhTJ“1“/.^naft' y?‘ h# 1pr*i?d God «H »n4 full salvation through the Redeemer witness to, fa this: Standing, a, I do, upon the

p„„ r -» r that his name had ever been registered in the class In connection with the publication of the truth marinn of time ent!/-in«Hn« «h,Rev. Jos. H. Locks stated tBSt he was convinced book. 8 preach the doctrinea practically and practices doc rerbTwW h f"iüre'

*!££ tatter z %&izrsAhss arartejs « * :i

.tiLr^^-r t-a * ~ Ma£,wVe^5S»ttKS5i a*.s^itiemfctafs: SrfisF^rF^S
enabled to rejoice in a sense of sins forgiven. He Three l*«t , . ... Christian minister The Christian ministry is nota 7. Himself for me. I would open my youth-
could remember the very hour when this took firat sprm„n „n!i“i , a tm " I’f.TV*1 to preach hia profession—it U a work a labor to be performed for lu mind to (he Nations of Hia wisdom, and the
place. Since that time, (twelve years ago,) he had f0 . Droa,.h^dJ£,rtoAî,L,î 1867 * Ariat, for the aoula of men You are called to <*cultic« of my eoul to the communications of Hia

KCt\ ri t,h0U8,h con8clT of «"* 5?JBt£k WM °trodUCed lnt0 ™k ™ your master le^rd.donÔÏ tiÏÏSZ J™-, Icm testify that the work of God is the best
deficiencies, felt that he had made some advancement ?.. ro„° . ,. . ,, look on the Priest’s office as a position in which vou ork in thc day* of youth, as well as in those of ma
in spiritual life. While a little boy he was the eub- , "e bad thank °<xl that He had made him may acquire a niece of bread. Vou are called to laLir ture manhood and of age. I can testify that were I
jeot of powerful convidtion in regard to the work of goulsto^^tii^Sav'iour™6^^ ,pr^i?M forChmt T.fperform this lalwr well vou will re- a«,uain the place of these young people 1 would rc- 
the mmutry, and einco hu conversion this conviction some fou. £TY,-?. lalfrln* quire aU the patience and judgment, all the'experience J0j?e t° r<?new ™X covenant with God and say,
became deeper, until at lehgth the time came when . , ,y ars for Jesus, and lus desire had always that you can acquire bv yourself or by the aid of “Here Lord I give myself to thee ; tia all that /
there wa, scarcely an hour in the day in which that î^*9!™** minister of Christ, others. Give worlc B. can do." If my young friend, wish to lead uLl

mhuàoughts. Heat ! “uith^LS Momday, little expect- men of one work a. you are menof one book. You lives, they will require to live near to God. •
hrst thought of advising with the Superintendent, fFrf.rd tn nnnT^m nd! ., ^ m ^ he„COn" have nothing to do, says our Founder, but to save best days of my life are not those in public life ; but
but on further consideration resolve.1 not to do so, Z,. ,,tk8Unding his willing- souU. As our esteeme.l President was to-night gtv- when 1 have seen light in God’s own light, and have

L 10 h,® ^ Pr°vld«nce of G°<L Shortly »«, when hewM told he was appointed to ing out that beautiful hymn with which these de vo- Mt that “the blood of Jesus Christ His Son cleanse,
after this he yrastippomterl on the plan as eshorter, Hefeltthat hewaswlllingto go and tions were opene.1, it struck me that hU very utter- fromallsin." Thc radiance of that splendour throws
and not hmg afterwards app.mited to the regular Prca< h Christ and Him crucified to a dying world, an es expresscl the desire that every one should feel everything else into the shade. The l.lessedneto of

rl)lCU Ti " n?7 lFeen eugagetl for °vr he -rnLhr ,‘”1,“t”e8t in ,the'r PT^ that that is called to the work of the Christian ministry. ! that joy throws everrthing into comparative con-
years God haa been with him every year, and he he .might be enabled to preach the word in its i tempt and the unsneakahl* iov «f •
felt then that he more than ever loved the work. simplicity and its power : that lie might be an hon- “ 1 want an even, strong desire, ! with God transcend? even’ worthv SSST^!

Kev. Jons Smilky had looked forward for the four cured instrument in leading precious souls to the 1 want a calmly fervent zeal, | does the noonday sun exceed in brillimr, >ul
years past, during which he had been connectéd with :?et °* He had, from his earliest recollec- To save poor souls out of the fire, flickering light of a taner. You have h# nr,i fzx_
the Wesleyan Methodist Church as a preacher, to “on, an anxious desire to go away as a missionan To snatch them from the verge of hell. night that It is not a mere profession—a mere choice
the responsible duties that he would be called upon of cross of Christ. He would urge those pre- And turn them to a pardoning God, You see in the experience of the voun >
to assume. When only ten years of age his tender 6ent to remember him before thc throne of grace, Atvl quench the brands in Jesus blood." that not one of them commenced their education with
mind was deeply impressed with a spiritual conv-ic- an«l pray God that he might be kept humble, watch- That n the very thinz We shall not re .-.ir» tn h. a view to the Christian ministry. It was God that
t’on that he ought to yield his heart to God. His ful' a»d prayerful, and at last receive with them a u5»l by othersto the laW whichJ? ,alK*d ‘hem there ; told them, by umuistok^to
ti°e thnha1 F0? t'°|rn-,pted ,bf,wic,ked vomjwnions in L ÿor/f God’» rl8ht han^- mg' for Christ. In perfommg this work let me re- *]*“*’ - b> » language, although not" vocal, yet none
the neighborhood in which he spent his early , Hapfer rose a,ld moved the fol- you of s circumstance which may occur to some tl,e •*>, "ork ye in my vineyard.' And I
days, and many a night had the speaker spent mg resolution ■- of you. You will be place.1 sometimes in the relation would say, that had I my choice of ail the pro*#,
in the foul atmosphere of the bar-room. At this “ That the young men who* name* h<vr been rta<L of a superintendant, sometimes in the relation of a col- and of all the distinctions that the world could 
time I3ro. Ash was conducting revival services In he now publicly recognized at Minuter* in Full of Con- league ; let me commend to you what you will, I I would give myself again to the Christian
l orkville. It was while attending these sendees nexion with the Conference or* the W&leyan MethoilUt am sure accept on my mention of it—an honourable. Ministry, as I did in the days of mv comparative
tliat a Change of heart was experienced, and a guilty Church in Canada.’" candid, kindly demeanor. Avoid any approach to youth. I would do so, because of the work itself
conscience îtyw stung by the permeating power of l« movin* thU \r. n -i * t i intrigue as unworthy of a noble, honorable and kind True, the world is God’s work ; the beauties of na-
the Didne Father. Some of thc elder brethren In better reêeve mv emntinni V^lllt,ut’ 1 c,lanot bearing towards those with whom you are associated hire ; the magnificence of the heavens : in particular 
the ministry- took a deep interest in his spiritual ledging that 1 feel trulv ackn.)W' in the t'hristian ministry. In relation to the Hocks ‘he varied beauties of the present season oftho year-
welfare. He determined, by God’s grace, when his to the^position tbit hi, Lï,* n1. t0 d° J1]stlce over whom you will be called to minister. I would : —these all are God's works. But there is a r,»cu-
then pending l mversity term was expired, to have Although I have now been fill'» J aa-'igne l me. aay that you will not of course forget th- varieties of linrity in connection with the work of the Christian

_ _ , _ . his name put upon the plan, and henceforth devote t, ’«ggj. T8. Jff -Wff I— * character and crcunutance, that wîll bv fourni among ministry ; God works here in the «Ivatiou, TZ
TAe have much pleasure m presenting to our himself to the sen-ice of God.- Shortly after this he brethren relating thLi-ev£r™J*, 1 h.e,ar toy y°un8 them. There are the ung.slly to whom the ministry liuman soul; it is Gods husbandry tt is 

I Tenders, in a .Second Edition of the Record,:* visited LesHeville and other suburban districts, Jf mora .Uiffing" “yn h'f reconciliation is add Jsedf It is yours to lain,„V building : it i. God', temphsTd iti mlLL Ï
■» nririmn nf laa* •„! n. é . , 7, where he topk a sliarc of the pastoral duties. In this nlatfnrm “lif6* 8tail(lin4 uP^n to convict these (through the truth which the Holy stones of that temnle in which n«*l i n|the portion Of last nights proceeding, omrtted conclusion, Bro. Smiley expresLi his sincere love whîclTJHK2 hlve^fven’Spirit will accompany fof sin -then t, bring them to dwell. 

from the Morning Edition. for the Church of his adoption, for the doctrines of tering upon the responsibilities of the ( hristian G°nst: There wl11 he those under your care, who manehip and all earthly pursuits when you think" of
The Secretary of the Conference read the that Church, especially in these days when the true work": I therefore dMply sympathise with my young hlVt ^ You will uee<l all the thc great and glorious woFk which respe/t, IbMte^

names of the following young men Candidates docttnn<7 of tbe Gospel are being assailed by errone- brethren when I look at what they have now before T 2™ ,U" ^ h‘i1'u,ties Wltl‘"ut ‘"‘crests of the soul. I would consecrate mvself to
t r\ v *• -,, , * ® ' ilk ous teachers. With the help of the Almighty, them, and what thev are about tn . »n,i wblcb no man can see the Lord. Amongst those this work because God himself calls to it it i
for Ordination:—Charles A. Hanson, J&m H. according to the ability which God had given him, 1 would take the liberty of moving this resolution "'ith whom you labor, there are the sick; they need in this we have unshaken confidence ’when we

Ë^ïTsSrif ^ ï
w^J,tey .„.;oZ’.CmX,L' ^ ^ &s^^»iasstesss ^2RKtateTss.2tai £,£*sr "£ E hr:r,r= r^îr^JSLxrsissiiThe President then celled upon the follomng ^ ‘ ^ "* £-*? - FT* “? ^ "■K.‘“l ™15S6

c^didete, to re law theU Chmtian enperience VOi Jlrt„E thc „ia„4 lh, th. fan work „ tLehjW» mn JuXi’îtTo* h ™ «'» 1»" Urt "rl, hShHet; 2'J °U
and call to the work of the mmistry : Rev. Dr. Aylsworth and the Rev. W. J. Hunter, while hl h<?y eh,roI<1Jpve attention ^reaching gin' my fathe„ h.nLe-mv father was ml a” with •rou>" with y°u hl tbe cottage, in the town-

Rev. J. M. Hagar rose ami said, that all of spiritual .th® '.5r:u1.f^d Clrc.alt' the •Peak” attendt-‘d converted ministry‘tiiaTw^tewr mav^ ^PilcnP^lan 111,1 a e"un'1 RrotesUnt. I am glati to ]h‘.P'. m .thei Indiaa and in thv wifdcmees.
life he possessed he owed, through God, to Wesleyan tkc"' protracted meetings \Y hille thus exer- tications or natural endowments of th/humsn min.l mention tbie occ<',ion ■» my venerable friend Mr , ?u d *»ore •*>- that if I had my life to live over
Methodism. He was early impressed with the ueces- £l!,?d becau?e of j.1'3.8lnii be feIt tba‘ the Evil One aI1(j however these may be perfected bv the highest }^a*dron ^bere- I w young a child that Mr. agala 1 "-.ouId n“t only consecrate myself to the 
sity of giving his heart to God. He had enjoyed the bad .,.>08Se.e81/>n of hl™-,. WM 8Ucb a slave to the (jegree of cuituret notlfiug will serve i/nlace of the )Valdron Mked me wb‘ch of us ha-1 the most ringers. ”"®rk,fc/ tke mln. 8 bvt’JI wouI'1 a,8° devote 
love and favor of God for some time previous to his Pevl th7t he wo"]dnt for some time enter the gç^ptural conversion of ^the soul to God ami the 11 was a simple question, but it was addressed to a myself to the work of Methodist ministry. *1 say It 
twelfth year, He could distinctly remember several house of prayer. The powerful influence of his zen„ine work of the Holv Ghost wnkiri'm mm’, child. I looked at hie hand and thought that he had after more than forty years of greatly diversified
answers to prayers in the days of his childhood. He dYln8 mother was here exerted to his soul's eternal Ceart ami evidencing to him that hu i. „ f.hi, l r,f ‘he moat. Now this is a very simple and perhaps experience I say that if I had the privilege of
felt confident that had he then been received into the benefit, for his ultimate conversion dated from his God. ’and accepted in the belox-ed T wnnhl wÜh to unimP°rtant thing in itself, but that little attention renewing my choice this very hour, after almost
church of Christ his love to God would have been mother’s dying chargh “not to let those meetings „„ my young friends to be esu-ciallv carefn, in nru. ?" the part of Bro. Waldron left always a warm place half a century of the labor, above all, thc first and
maintained and increased ; but unhappily he became rise m judgmenhagainst him.” No sooner, was he .Jen-bigiii their hearts the evidence of their accent, in my heart for him. I often wished to see his face, last of all I would be a Methodist preacher. Oh,
associated with evil companions, andin this wav fully convinced of his sins than he firmly resolved to ance with God Walk with Grid and that desire was gratified when I became a minis- I never sing that hymn, without feeling a glow (bat
became surrounded by sinful influences. Several give his heart to God, and be a true disciple of Christ, blessed peace which you now have through the ter' . 0h dont for8et children! Let me say on r can scarcely describe 
years of spiritual darkness followed this, during The speaker here related his personal experience of Holy Ghost. I believe that the Christian minister an,,tb?r P°mt with reference to your work. We
which God’s spirit did not cease its strivings. At his change of heart, and although twelve years had can never with power and efficiency prea-h to dying c°me m‘o the ltmerancy not at all times in harmony 1
length he became an earnest enquirer after salvation ; elapsed, he had never had any doubt of his sincerity, men the unsearchable riches of Christ unless"7the T- i v Jn' 8men‘ 111,1 claima of others. We often ;
but was diffident to unburden his mind to any one, or of his acceptance in Christ. His convictions of Holy Spirit evidences to his own heart his accent- thmk 1 , we ought to go to a certain Circuit with- j

ught for pardon in secret ; avoided sin as far as acceptance were as clear to him as his existence. He ance with God—unless he feels in his own heart a “Ut re8ard to the opinions of those who have author- !
he could ; read religious books, particularly the Bible, was resolved that by Divine assistance he would growing love to God—unless he feels with Christ a lty‘o send us. In the earlier part of my ministry I j Oh, for that present salvation, that present Saviour
and earnestly desired to be a Christian. He was at endeavour to accomplish all things allotted to his deep compassion for perishing men. Then himself waa !"ataer 3')bcltv1,us ab?u‘ ‘he fear of being called that wiped away thc tears from the eves of these
length led in the providence of God to this city as a calling. conscious of hia individual salvation he knows how ‘o a Circuit beyond my ability. I learned lately to I dear brethren when they came to Him at the •
«tadapt at the University. It was in the Adelaide Bro. Okosoi H. Sqciri felt that his emotitm pre- to feel for those perishing souls for which our „„SjU^' i '***„ °f K"1 °k.r the 1"kt roo,n ofretire-
Street Church one evening where he was at length vented him from properly expressing his thoughts 1 blessed Redeemsr shed His most precious bloo<1 i"e"t of others quite as much m my own, and meekly ment. When they were preyed down with 
led to believe truatfuDy in Christ ; his sins were all but ”uld say that he S « a ! 1 would therefore say to my youngP friends, hold ^bM STlSï dÜT^L^lhL^ rU‘ ruaW,’d to Am, £
then pardoned by faith in the atonmg blood ; then mother’s prayer who had wisely used the good nre- fast y°ur confidence, and never content yourselves *ea^ th that bes‘ by a-lhenng him and to cast their burden, and Ho to give them
it was that he felt the peace of God, dhich passeth t while kneeling at lierside ' The Sablmth school without having the evidence daily in your experience to this course, you will feel that you are sent o{ trod rest. Oh, salvation, that true doctrine of
■Ua-d^ü.» yK „Tt.« to=ai fa th, !hit «• r «rr1 ïthe dlor'- *"dih“tl-* ,b“ r*. «tr a «,
ministry, in very early life he had an ide%$hat if God .. th f hi H remembcred that for love of God is shed abroad m your hearts. I would ! fy™.g « ,, , , fT ,. V° 10 tbe l,rLthren, go present pardon and act eplance with God and anever spared him to man’s estate he would devote him- Meach^new ur8e further ™ reference to this, that you not only | to*e £eld! "f k ior to whichyou may be appointed hering witness with our spirits that w/arè th/tim'
self to the mmistry. The impression deepened, that 1[ed 5 d t, vital nuestjon D'r,.gs,,d itgelf a‘tend to this matter, but that you use every means ” l,th. chee^V williuguesa. Up not grumble at thc ,dren cf Uod. I would further be a Methodist urea,
if ever he became converted, it would then become a ye*r rolied rouna, the vital question pressed itself, , which it may be aecured . 'uch watchfulness 3alariea: V,e kno* ‘hat the aalanes of ministers, ! cher bccauge tbe niost nn, 8t. Prea"
paramount duty for him to devote himself to this “ 18 11 P"88lbl6 that a?otberye" ha8 So"e, <nd I am - inst ,in sec.yt and7p^.' against «UdLuctioM 8e"endly, .are not e.mal to those which men of the shhaLmdLïhosT/.auÎof^e in , fell°W- 

i work. This conviction was for a long time the source still without a new heart? Each year a solemn^ f*, uty . a COnst ant, dUiHt’ tod pra verfuUtudvdV W°M m «cular caUings. We take it. make thd thw thathorned H F* 7 "Î mect'
of great trouble to him. Shortly after he was con- P ro™-8« of a ,ha"8c was made, but year after year the ^ of God ;a coLnuZn PwithHeavenbv tbe 1,681 °f,lt We a‘WaLy8 d° 1 6nd in r'-‘8ard derest feelings of The heTrt Whet? f i L th° ten- 
veited he was put on the plan as an exhorter and then passed by, and when he was 21 years of age he left direCt prayer aildressed to the throne of grace. It is Ul °Ur s^“kr ‘“/j”*1 where it is not made a matter the tjme wheg l t,utvred jnto th- ^ Mdnk' 81r> 61
not long after this he was appointed to the work of homei for sihoo ^ m Toronto. While sojourning in related by church historians of the apostle .James, the ®)mPltlnt; 1 d.° n?t k?ow b"t whet I have reach- • bur cf actual laborers in thc work tr{ ^ num-
the ministry. This appointment he dared not refuse the city it was that he realised his critical position, first martyr, that after he was slam at Jerusalem. ^ tbe pomt (2() minutes) in my a-ldress to you My | and now it is nearly GOO Our .mir.! ‘lien 30, 
for he felt that “ Woe was unto him, if he preached and seriously Mkcd himself the question frequently it was found that his knees were as hard as the camels hcart 18 fuU of kln,le*t thoughU, wishes and ; abolltrt^0 aDd _ therTikrT1 embe,ablI>
not the Gospel.’’ Four year’s experience in t£e minis- on raring to his chamber “If I die to-night I am 0f the desert, and this arose from his habits of con- Pra>;er8 ,for your future success. I have received to- Q >n MeüSdtot Chnirift E?. m0re ,then 
try has serve<l to increase his love for its work, and lout! The purpose of his life was to throw himselt atant praper. Now what we want for our ministry "q$bt a deep conviction from the experience uf every Tb there was *n«iv nn n i ■lnlbl* province, 
thiuikful to God he was that he was accounted worthy at the feet of the Redeemer. Some time after, while ia Sh hani bite»; men accustomed to bow brother that have listened to, that he is truthfully P™1 tbtl^ wa-AQiui.voine :sma !I church between here
of entering upon such a glorious work. He had no binding sheaves amid the golden fields of his fathers before God ; an d who, eVerTtL^thefTo forth fed ^ °/ ?od to this work Oh, never forfeit •***'’J'™?-*'»w'n •*» **'"tenrening town-
higher ambition than to be a humble and faithful rural home, his complete conversion was effected, their commission renewed Let uiA ium-ess imon îhe ?)nfe,MOn,y°1u hav,i made to-night Do n-»t „ '1P5L?,,^"Dijinebury from that to Picketing
Methodist preacher, and as such he could of course The sneers of companions and the scoffs of the wicked you, my young brethren, to be men of nraver and ^ dr,awn “«de by the attractions of the world. , , „, a, 80 on' ” bc" 1 *ee the churches
give his most hearty assent to the doctrines of ones had been of no avail to divert his faith. Though guard against everything like professional religion By tho8e seemingly golden opportunities that lhat ,a'e 8» the red congregations of fouls that are
Methodism. brought up by a member of another church, and cdu- The very fact that we are constantly having 8ometu"e8 jP*e«e“t themselves to step aside now before the Throne of God. I feet that there is

Rev. C. Hanson expressed himself as deeply grate- cated for the ministry of another church, he believed to do with holy things, ministering at God’s altar tbe ‘?.ml?^ry eom,e sec“llr calling of life. ln lat ?S,-‘”5yi ""known to the world, perhaps un-
i ful that God had honoured him, unworthy as he that Christ had led him into the place in which he leading in the devotions of the sanctuary’ *dm8 to ‘his blessed wor< to the end of your days, approachediby the world, the power of God unto sal-

deemed himself, to become a worker in His vineyard. stood to-night. He felt that if he had his own choice may induce, through unwatchfnlness habit» bome bave thought that our old then ought to retire 'atl0"- | navy fV.t it my duty on this occasion. n»r-
He felt the great responsibility connected with the to make again, it would be within the fold of the that may stem to serve in place of simple —to understand that they are not as vigorous as they haps the last that I may speak before you, brethren
work which he had undertaken. He could not re- Methodist Church. Bro. Squire ended an interesting earnest, and experimental communion with God. were once.. But 1 love to see this feature, that they do to give you this testimony—it maybetheiasttesti-
member the time when he was not the subject of and pathetic address as follows:—“ I praise God which we must cultivate by private prayer, by devo- not know that they are worn out because their hearts are monv,—that I have devoted myself to the service of
serious impressions; but still for a long time he was tbat he haa accounted me worthy, in putting me tional habits and constant watchfulness.* I would youn8 • because gushing love m their hearts is warm ; Christ. I have had many doubts in my own mind in
induced to postpone the great work of his salvation. jnt0 the ministry, and it is my prayer that I also say on this occasion, “ Take heed to yourselves" "cau,8e they feel this strong sympathy with t hnst. regard to the position which I hare occupied for the
He would attend to this, bethought, at all events may be made instrumental in doing much good, as to that continued culture of your minds by which .y. dtar "r®"1?6®» 1 feel my heart warm to-mght brethren, that should l>e more useful in another
before he died He was led eight years ago, however, and j beseech you to give me an interest in your you may become still more efficient and able ministers wlth the love , ,0 j", one ,enae’ M .1 sphere, but still I felt that I was in the place where
to attend a series of religious meetings, and there, Dravers ’’ - unto salvation. Let the Bible be the great arsenal were envious of you, I feel as if I was young again God would have me. When I see brethren comin»
he was thankful to God/he became convinced of his y qf President of the Conference in introducing from which we are to take our weapons of warfare, !11111 c.°Viuld devote ™y enargies anew toi publishing to up from the world, see how precious it is to be en-
state as a sinner ; he there sought pardon for all his th(J next 8peeker gaid ._ and at the same time avail yourselives of every help I men the Smner 8 1 nend- m hftm8 UP the cr)M “fed in this work. I envy them rather than pito
sins, and he sought not in vain, but through the In this church I am sure I need say nothing to which God supplies, which will in any way serve to ! AU stainA with hsUowid blooi. ‘hem I fet# more than ordinary joy on the present
boumU^s mercy of his Saviour he was enabled to increase the affectionate interest taken in the mis- ntustrate or explain that precioua Book i would say 1 M Ctod blda3 ^ • th„ (ruit ()f vour session, and pray that the very same salvation that
feel that all his sms were forgiven. The feelings he gion to the Red River Your former esteemed pas- luftilfE m co““ection with this, “Take heed to your- m;aiatrv for hi. Son’s sakt > calu,i 40 mt" own huart more than 60 years ago may
experienced on that occasion were not characterized t„r_tbe iate superintendent of this circuit is now, selves in respect to your health. Christianity « n d . " , , be experienced in ail its clearness, svmDxthv’ »nH*7, “ "«any h»"® felt; but he had a calm as vou an know? laboring successfully there, God requires of its members the daily practice of self- s6,*/ r0*S' and aft-1'seconding power by these brethren. Mav God tin/ , urrv on
abiding peace and trust m the promise of Christ, and , - aireadv. rommended and honored his services of denlal- Its spirit is that of self-sacrifice and self tin. motion, spoke as follows ... hisglerious work, until this truth shall borva/le all
as he returned to his home, and felt his mother’s fond t such an extent, that the ‘ field white unto d?votwn, and it will require sacrifices of various Mr I resident, hristian brethren, I stand here to- onlers of society, and lav deep the foundation of our 
emtoace, her tears tnckiing down her cheelts, he felt t) barvegt ja too extensive for him to reap alone, kinds at our hands throughout the course of oer n;ght, not from my own choice, but m obedience to a Canadian Christian civilization that it mav snread 
ineffably happy and devoutly thankful to God. ‘h , ... i|,,.„,|,,rMrn|n/„,,i <„ ministry. But m all this let there be no wasteful b,Rber authority. Were I to consult my present the light—the best of all Dirhf nn.i n preadAbout four years ago it waa represented to him that fend some one un to heln him to cul exPendltnPe of strength. Preserve your health in feelings, I would simply content myself witli second- tent elevator of all power to the remoteît l PT
the ministry was the vocation for which he was best lbe PAhjTMt Z/d lîTost boundless field which is ord-er to llve !ong and be more\ffective in the church, mg the resolution which has been so impressively of this ami the far West beyond the 
adapted, and was therefore re<,neste,l to allow him- Urate the vast and almost ÿ«mdk« beM which is Again “ Take heed ” to your dàrtrine. AUusion has submitted to your consideration. I am not prepared Dominion ’ ' h° t0nfine8 °f th,e
self to be put in nomination for this work. After °Pcn "ls labor- a™- *• ,ln ‘"e been made to-night to the gloriodi old doctrines that at «">' age to deliver speeches ; that time has past
much trembling and doubts he yielded to urgent en- course of a tew weeks, be o roc ay to tue tiea we bave been accustomed to hold Aq sacredly, and to Tbere two things that I may do : the one is. I , . ... ,
treaties. He could not lay claim to any distinct call River, and I bespeak for him, an n i for all our tbe efforts which are being made toUindemune them may be short, and the other is that if I cannot make India.—Our W esleyan brethren in England are 
from Heaven, or supernatural communication of any "®w brethren, but especially tor nim, n interest in or lessen their importance I wouldSay to you, my ! a speech, I can, at least, be a witness. I can, at prosecuting their missionary labors in India with
kind ; but regarded the voice of the church in this your earnest and importunate prayers young|brethren, hold fast the form of sound doctrines least, testify to facte, and give the results of expert- great succès. The Missionary Notices contain
instance as the voice of God. It was now that a Rev. J. H. Kosinson remarked teat in early ute ne to which you have given your adherence to-mght, ami i enee. The present occasion suggests to me that most cheering intelligence from this field of min 
long cherished delusion was banished from his was brought to Christ, he had praying parents who with scripturalness, of which you have declared your which transpired in my own history, and in my own sionary toil. Rev. Thomas Hodson writes rrn£ 
mind in connection with the ministerial work, early instructed him th<' way to heaven ; but he full conviction. Preach them fullv, and in this you relations to God and His Church, fifty-four vears ago, Bangalore “ There are not on'v fine mionmü
viz.—that preachers were peculiarly free from could not say that he had very senous religious im- give full proof of yourmimstry. You are commanded when, this very month, I was brought from darknese for usefulness in the education aldenartmen*1?#
temptation. He found that some of his sorest trials pressions until after his 1-th birthday. It was on to go everywhere açd proclaim salvation through the I to light, and from the power of Satan into the j our work, but there is also a very f •

“BOIL IT DOWN.”

Whatever you have to say, my friend, 
Whether witty, or grave, or gay, 

Condense as much as ever you can,
And say it in the readiest way ;

And whether you write of rural affairs, 
Or particulier things in town.

Just take a word of friendly advice—
Boil it down.

\

FoHJ you go spluttering over a page

Your butter is spread so much, you see,
That the bread looks plainly through ;

So when you have a story to tell,
And would like a little renown,

To make quite sure of your wish, my friend,
„ Boil it down.

When writing an article for the press, 
Whether prose or verse, just try,

To utter your thoughts in the fewest words, 
And let them be crisp and dry.

And when it is finished, and you suppose 
It is done exactly brown.

Just look it over again, and then—
Boil it down.

sense

For editors do not like to print 
An article lazily long,

And the general reader does not care 
For a couple of yards of song 

So gather your wits in the smallest sp 
If you’d win the author’s crown,

And every time you write, my friend, - 
Boil it down.

:
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“Lord, were sinners more 
Than sand on the oceans shore,

Thou liast for all a ransom paid, 
Thou hast for all atonement made."

:
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